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" Pure and

" I am convinced Cleveland's is the purest baking ,

powder made and I have adopted it exclusively in my

cooking schools and for daily household use.
Mrs. S. T. RoRER, rrincipal Fhtladclphia Cooling ScltocU

Norrman & Moore

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ackawanna
THE
,aundry.

308 Peon Ave. A. B. WAKMAN.

Great
-- Building

le.
AI

3 Bo. kind, now 25c,40c, kind, now 28c.
BOG. kind, now AOc,
6S0. kind, now 33c,7Bc, kind, now 63c.85c, kind, now 721c.
91.00 kind, now 75c,
$1.16 kind. now $1.'.S.

These Goods consist of Ingrains aud
Brussels. This is u genuiue Mark
Down Hale.

ELIAI S HIILTY
Carpels, Draperies and Wall Pap:r.

127 WYOMINQ AVE.

mm A' PTES.
The work of preparing for the (jradins

of .Monroe avenue has been begun by Dunn
Bros.

It wna Moses lirown Insteail of M. Jlosos
who became bomlxmun for Theodore
Slayer recently.

liln. the little cliiitKhter of Sir?. Charles
Welchel. of i9 Mmlen Htreet, fell Monday
while pluyina In tho yard und broke her
collar bone.

1'. J. Mn'ann, a new member of the
hoard of park commlsxloneisi, wan yester-
day ndmln'stercd the oath of otllcc. lie
1m a resident of thn West Side.

John Topovkh, of Olyplumt. chained
with felonious wounding, w;ih admitted to
ball yesterday by JikIku Anton
(Hlnskl became his bundinun In the sum
of $8Uil.

The Sabbath (schools of Calvary
mid of (Irncn Lutheran churches

po to l.iike Ariel tomorrow. The train
leaves tho Kile und Wyoming d"pot uc
nbont 8.30.

Tho bond or ,T. J. Hlcklcr, tax collector
of (ireenlli Id township, was upproveil yes-
terday by .Indue Kihvnnls. It Is In the
pum of SS.o.7 mid the sureties are J. W.
Sieklcr nnd tJeotBO W. Cramer.

A drunken man and nn open knife
cleared the store of C. 1'. 'Matthews a Co.,
on Lackawanna avenue, yesterday morn.
Jnir. 1'ntrolman Walsh arrested him. lie
was not HUllk-icntl- sober for a hearing
yesterday.

The funeral or Thomas Corby will take
place from his late home, on Capoitse ave-
nue, at 9 o'clock tills morninpr. A r'iiiem
mass will be celebrated In St. 1'eter's ca-

thedral nnd Interment w'll bo mudu In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The lunch wnijon may be :inwcutcd In
a new waji. They sell Hum: hi the

nnd the rcKuia- - venders el the weed
are objecting. Th-- y claim that the Krank-fur- t

men have no license to handle cisara
and action may be taken In a few days.

The third anniversary of the conver-lilo- n

of Charles Dunn by the Tteseue mis-
sion will be celebrated by a special service
In the mission Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The service will be followed by n lunch
served to the converts and their families.

Dentrlce lodne, Sn. 70, Dauehtprs of He- -
bekah, of Orcvn KtdKi. will hold one of
their monthly socials this evening at the
residence of tirother and Hlster Jacob
Smith. SHI I'.ast Market street. In connec-
tion with the parlor entertainment there
will be a delirious luncheon served.
These ladles have proved themselves
royal entertainers.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John 11. Thom-'n- s

yesterday to John Hogarth and Annie
Elizabeth Karrnr, of Jermyn; Patrick
Newoomb and Margaret TliiPly. of Carbon- -
dale: Michael Tllofskl nnd Marv Nemlts,
of Olyphanf. William R. Stiles and IJIIInn
St. Clarke, the former n dentist of Kast
Stroudsburg the latter living nt Ornn"e.
N. J.; Archer I). Sweet and Mamie J. Mar-
tin, of Scranton: Frank I'. Kimble and
Jessie n. Hall, of Bcranton. The last-nam-

couple were married by Alderman
Fuller.

PRIEST'S SUDDEN DEATH.

He Was Father Connolly, or Hlos- -
burg, Formerly of This City.

Rev. James A. Connolly, pastor of the
Catholic church at Blossburg, this
State, died suddenly at 11 o'clock Mon
day night. He was about 40 years of
ape and had been pastor of the church
at Blossburg for seven years.
' Prior to going to that place he was
one of the priests at the cathedral In
this city and won much local renown as
a pulpit orator. The announcement of
his death was received with much re
gret in this city by his many friends.

Monday night, while in bed, he was
attacked by a smothering sensation
and arose and called for help, but died
before assistance arrived. Father Con
nolly was born In Brooklyn, N. T., and
has one sister residing there. His re
mains will be taken to that place for
Interment.

The funeral of Father Connolly will
take place Thursday morning at Bloss
burg.

Ocean Grove, Asbury Park,
and all points on the sea shore, take
toe Central Railroad of New Jersev

Train leaving Scranton at 8.20 a. m..
TVilkes-Barr- e at 3 a. m., arrives at
Ocean Orove and Anburv PArlr itltim
without any change of cars. Elegant
coaches are run on these trains.
' Passengers will And thl th mmi
pleasing and desirable route to the sea
bam.

Sure."

BRAVE BOY FIGHTS

WITHA BURGLAR

Young Warren Plerson Has nn Exciting

Midnight Struggle.

FUSILADE OF REVOLVER SHOTS

Iltirclnrs Entered the lirsidcnec ol'A.
1. I'icrson, on Quincy Avenue, nnd
tho Eiihten-Ynr-O- ld Hoy En-piic- cd

with Hi in in HancNto-Hni- ul

Fiulit-i:iic- li Was Armed with a
Miidc His Ksrapcd'

A hantl-to-hnn- d struggle with a
burglar was the exciting experience
during .Monday night of Warren, the 1S- -

year-ol- d son of A. It. PlerHon, the iii

merchant, whose residence is
at 44S ljulncy avenue. Besides the strug-
gle, the burglar and the boy, whose
nerve was tho talk of the hill yester-
day, engaged in a fusilude of shots at
pretty close quarters.

The Picrson house Is the most north
erly of the double wooden dwelling nt
the northeast corner of Quincy avenue
and Vine street. It faces the avenue
nnd Is reached by a short flight of steps.
The side Is along Vine street and the
rear faces toward Clay avenue. The
back yard contains a small lawn that
Is nearly on a level with the street.

On the lower floor are four rooms, a
parlor, library, dining room and kitchen
and a summer kitchen ndditinn nt the
rear. Voting Plerson'a sleeping room Is

the third from the front, overlooks Vine
street and is directly over tha dining
room. The only other person in me
house Monday night was the servant,
whoso room Is on the third floor. Mr.
Plerson was out of town on business
and Miss Kdlth, the daughter, is away
visiting.

It was about 12.30 o'clock thnt young
Plerson heard suspicious sounds m

the dining room directly be-

neath him. He did not wait to dress,
but took a loaded revolver from the
bureau drawer and stole quietly down
the stairs, which terminate nt the front
nnd parlor doors. He walked along the
narrow hall, past the library and saw a
faint light under the dining room door
at the end of the hull.

riEUSON SAW A MAN.
I.. nA?.1 nnnnlniT flirt ftnrtr the Sight
ril m'liijr vihiihm - "

that greeted him was the broad back of
a man leaning 'over the table tnrecuy
opposite the doorway. A candle, sup-

ported by Its sperm, made the dim licit
I'D benenth the uonr. spreim in

row on the table was tno Hiiverwun
which the fellow had selected to take
away with him.

The slight noise made by opening the
.liuiiirhcil the visitor, who whirled

about, at the same time whipping a re
volver from his coat pockci. 1 ne nuy

threw his left arm about tbe burglar's
neck and then ensued a Inter, bill
violent struggle. Kach forgot or re-

frained from using his weapon,
i,. .i,n ..i.iire of the uniitual scrim

mage the rnndic was knocked from the
table nnd the room was left villi oni

IIV. frr.in till. flePtl'le ligllt Hll till
corner diagonally oppjsit the house.
Chairs were overturned, several dishes
swept from the table and the room de
veloped a general state 01 umoruor. ii.

all ended by Plerson neing niirieu
against the lower steps of n back stair
way that opens Into the room.

The burglar made a break for tha
i.i.i, ,i,w,r but before leaving the
IVIIV ll.lt M

room turned and lired nt the boy who
had regained bis feet. no nun puss u

through his night shirt near 111s ien
breast. After lirinff the shot the vis-

itor run Into the kitchen and young
Plerson shot nt him. From the kitchen
the man rushed toward the rear of the
summer annex t n- window, from which
the screen had been cut anil where he
evidently gained nccrss to the houae.

SHOT AT UriJCLAK.
Young Plerson hurriedly opened the

kitchen door that b ads Into the yard

on the Vine street side, tl.inking to

head off the fellow or shoot him as he
..n.i,,i street fence. The man.

however, dashed for the board fence be

tween the Plerson and the adjoining
property nnd vaulted over It. tbe boy

llring ut him as he went over. He

was heard to crash through the shrub-

bery and disappear down the alley be-

tween Ouincy and rlay avenues.
.Meanwhile. Plerson called to a man

standing across Vine street, lie dl 1

not answer but hurried up the hill to-

ward Clay avenue. Apparently he w.13

iiu ,.tl.,.rs "nlgeon" or accomplice. wait
ing to give aid If it .was needed.

Several In the neighborhood, alarmed
by the shooting gathered at the house.
No clue to the burglars iiieniuy coui i

be found Inside. The candle was th- -

only article he left behind him. The
screen covering tho rear window of the
summer kitchen was cut out and
through this the entrance had been
made. The door leading into the regu-

lar kitchen Is not locked at night. A
common, cast-iro- n lock
fastened the door between the fcltcnen

.1 .onitiir rimm A Kerew-d- i iver had
evidently been used to remove ttis
socket on the JamB 01 me uoorwr.y.
and into which the bolt rests when the
lock is turned.

NO DESCRIPTION OF MAN.

No description of the man could be
given by the boy, whose only recollec-

tion of him was that he was "very
powerful." The boy looks anything but
one who would grapple with an armed
burglar. He weighs not more than 135

pounds. Is five feet and nine Inches
in height, wears glasses, is light

and looks the student rather
than the athlete.

Mr. Plerson, the father, reached home
about 1.30 o'clock, an hour or so after
the excitement.

Patrolman Jarlus was at the cor-

ner of Vine street and Monroe avenue,
one block away, at 12.15 o'clock. Ho
heard nor saw anything suspicious and
walked dawn the hill to the central
police station for lunch. Just before 12
o'clock he had noticed two men saunt-
ering up Clay avenue from Linden
street.' They crossed the avenue and
sat on the retaining wall In front of
the residence of George M. Hallstead.
The patrolman did not disturb them
as Special Watchman Gibbons, em-
ployed by the well-to-d- o residents of
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the avenue, was approaching the spot
from up tho street.

FEHGrSON HEARD A SHOT.
Frank C. Ferguson, a commercial

traveler, who lives In No. 440, adjoin:
ing the I'h-rso- house, heard one of
the shots. lie was dresslnsr and pre-

paring to investigate when young Pler-
son ransr the bell.

They searched for some evidence of
the burglar's Identity but could find
nothing. Neither could Patrolman
Karius, who returned to that vicinity
about 2 o'clock.

THE TRACTION FIGHT.

Citizens' nnd Scranton Companies Are

at It Again This Tlire in

liarrisburg.

The clashlngs' between the Citizens'
and Scranton Traction companies have
not ceased, as Indicated In the follow-
ing dispatch to The Tribune from Har-risbu-

last night:
liarrisburg. July --S. Today was appoint-

ed by the attorney general for a hearing
of the Scranton Traction company versus
the Citizens Street Hallway eompany, 11 11

application for quo warranto being made
Ly the former on the grounds thnt the lat-
ter Is Infringing 011 Its rights. The hear-
ing was, noWiVer, postponed this morn-
ing by request of thu companies. It will
be heard shortly.

One of the gentlemen particularly In-

terested in the recently chartered Citi-
zens' company was Interviewed at his
home at an early hour this morning.
When asked to explain the proceedings
mentioned in the despatch he said:

"The Scranton Traction company en-

deavored, through the state department
at Harrlsburg, to have tho Citizens'
company charter nullified and yester-
day was, I believe, the day the attor-
ney general was to hear argruments on
the case. I am not fully a.eiuntntcd
with the Serunton Traction company's
claim. One point they contend, how-

ever. Is that the Citizens' charter Is
void because it covers over 2,r00 feet of
the other company's territory.

"I don't, know what attorneys were
conducting the case In Harlrsburg yes-

terday."

SERIOUS STABBINQ AFFRAY.

Michael Konnncki.of Pricrtiirg,C'nmc
Near Losing His Life.

Michael Kanneckl lies at his boarding
house In Prlechurg with the marks of
seven knife thrusts In his body. Kan-nac- kl

was In the saloon conducted by
George Slniora, on River ptreet, Oly-phn-

Saturday night, when two Hun-
garians, without any provocation,
Jumped upon him.

One held a stone; the other drew a
pocket knife and Jabbed It into Kan
nackl's body. After the asuault, tho
two men left tho saloon and medical
aid for the Injured man was called. His
wounds bled profusely, and for several
hours after the assault It looked as if
another murder would be docketed at
the court house. Kannnckl. however,
recovered suillclently to be removed to
his boardinK place.

The two assaulters were not known
to Kannackl, but a friend Rave their
names to the police and the duo are now
in the county Jail, having been arrest
ed yesterday. Their names are An
drew Shutalk and Frank Spoolak.
Kannackl's condition is a hopeful one,
and last night when County Detective
Li yslion called upon, him he was as
sured by the physician In charge that
tiie man would recover. ..

MEETING OF B0NTA DIRECTORS.

Preparation of u Statement Deferred
t lit it II10 August Meeting.

There iwiis a meeting of the-- directors'
of the rtotita Plate Glass company yes

morning nt the company s .if
lice on Lackawanna, avenue, but the
statement, which ono if the directors
said would be given out after the meet
Ing, was not prepared and will not
be until the meeting of the directors on
Aug. 17.

From surface Indications matters nro
shaping themselves for a shake-u- p. Une
of the directors snld that the company
w III be reorganized, and before long
business will be begun. Deputy Sheriff
John J. Fahey served an attachment
on J. W. Don to. yesterday morning In
relation to the suit brought by the Ber-

lin Iron Bridge company for balance
due on the contract for building th
works.

The nttnehment menns that Mr.
Bonta must not dispose of any personal
property he may have until the suit
is decided in court.

FIRE IN THE ARCADE.

Started in the Millinery Store of J. A.
.Morton A-- Co.

Fire was discovered nt 7."0 last even
ing In the millinery store of J. A. Mor-
ton & Co. in Frothingham's Arcade, on
Wyoming avenue.

Insurance Man Stark, who has one of
thP booths in the building, was-passin-

out to Wyoming avenue nt that hour
and observed smoke escaping from the
mom occupied by Slorton & Co.

He gave the alarm and several men
burst in one of the store doors and be-
gan to light the Haines, which had ob-
tained a good start on the shelving. An
alarm was turned In from box 22 and
the Chemicals were on the ground soon
after and extinguished the blaze with
out dillkulty.

The fire started among some trimmed
hats on a shelf, and no explanation can
be given as to the cause of it.

SEEN LAST THURSDAY.

Murderer Kalor I Still in the Vicinity
of Pcckville.

Murderer Kolar Is still at large but
there is feeling among the authorities
that in a few days something will hap
pen. The Idea that Kolar has departed
for other regions Is scouted by those
who are at work on the case. Kolar is
In this neighborhood.

County Detective Leyshon was In Jes- -
sup Inst Sunday evening and while
there he met two men who claim to
have seen the murdered on the Afondny
succeeding the crime. Luckily the de
tective saw a boy whose Information
Is valuable. The young fellow Is a for
eigner and Is acquainted with Kolar,
He says that last Thursday th mur
derer came uj to him in a field near
Peckvllle and asked for 23 cents.

The boy gave the money and Kolar
went away. Before going he Bald:
got revolver and after I shoot two or
three more men I rnlntlng tn. his nn--

1 "
I head) will kill myself.

Notice.
Members of Waco Council, No. 43

Tou are roquesed to be present at a
special meeting Wednesday afternoon
nt 2 p. m. sharp to make arrangements
for the funeral of our deceased Plst;r,
Mrs. Magdalene Lloyd.

Airs. Nora Wheeler, Pocahontas,
Miss Anna Soden, K. of R.

Ask Yonr Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Povder. 23 and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other.

PERMANENT MEN

WENT ON STRIKE

Did Not Like an Order They Received

from Chief Hickey.

HE SAYS THEY MISUNDERSTOOD

Had No Intention of Preventing the
Firemen from Answering Alarms ns
Quickly ns Possib!c--.11ay- or uud
Councilnieu Succeed iu Straighten

ins Out the MiiddlcN'uw Rules for
the Department.

What la alleged to have been a mis- -

Interpretation of a verbal order given
by Chief of the Fire Department Hickey
caused the three permanent men em
ployed In the Chemical Engine house
to go on strike yesterday morning. Af
ter several hours the dllllculty was
straightened out by the mayor, Chief
Hickey, Select Councilmen C. E. Chit-
tenden, Fred Durr and Common Coun-
cilman John Flanaghan and peace
again reins In the quarters of the Chem- -
Icnl company. The incident, however,
wdll lead to some changes tn the man.--
ner In which the department is con-

ducted.
The trouble arose from the failure of

the members of the Chemical company
to report their response to a still alarm
at the store of Slebecker & Watklns,
on Lackawanna avenue Monday night.
When the chief heard about the fire It
was 10.30, three hours nfter the tire
occurred. He called up the Chemical
house by telephone and wanted to
know why he was not apprised of the
fire and the response he received,
he says, Is that the matter was over-
looked. ' This angered the chief and af-
ter considering the matter over night
he was still angry. Yesterday morning
he transmitted a verbal order to the
members of tho Chemical company
which they construed to mean that
hereafter before responding to a still
nlarm they should notify him. and It
he iwas not to be found then the alarm
was not to be answered.

FIREMEN WERE ANGRY.
When the three riermnn.m mnn t

W. George, Thomns Campbell and Lin- -
coin tinman, received this information
they promptly nnd decisively declared
that they would not work under such
an order and forthwith quit. Word
Was Sent to the eltv hnll nn.l ui...
Councilman Chittenden was apprised
01 me conamon or affairs. He called
up Mavor Bailee nnd fmiml tlmt 11,0
latter was about to start for the engine
nouse. j ne mayor Invited the council-
man to 1oln him. Soon'nftnr thn winvn.
and chief and the councilmen above
mentioned, were at the engine house,
and for some minutes thereafter there
was a brilliant dlsnlav of vnrhnl nvm.
technics, ns the firemen spoke their
mind about the order.

Chief Hlckev denied linclne- irlven nnw
sucn oraer, ana said his language had
been misconstrued. He Insisted that he
wanted to be notified of every still
ninrm, out uni not say that tho mem-
bers should didav In
alarm In order to apprise him, and he
was most emphatic In declaring that
he had no thought of lirevpnftnp. Ihn
engine from being taken out until he
was noiineu.

s the order was a verbal one nm
the one who sent It nnd those who re
celved It could not agree as to the Inn
gunge it was couched in. Mayor Ballej
directed Chief Hickey to reduce It ti
writing and have It nosted In tin. en,
gine house. He also suggested that the
enter name one or the three men as
lieutenant and put him in clnnire of tbe
compnny. g vine a II orders t inmrh htm
and holding him responsible for the
cny s property anil the discipline of the
men under him. This will be done.

RETURNED TO WORK.
When the men learned that they will

not be prevented from answering all
alarms as promptly as possible, they re
turned to work Rsaln and the mayor
and other city officials departed. When
Chief Hickey was questioned about tho
Incident yesterday by a Tribune re
porter, he said:

"I am doing my best to get the de
partment on a smooth running basis
that will Insure the best service possi
ble. The first thing necessary Is to
have discipline; that is absolutely es
sential. Some time ago 1 told the
Chemical boys that I wanted them to
notify me whenever they answered a
still alarm. They can do so without
losing any time. I had a direct wire
put In their house connected with my
office In the city hnll and with my
quarters In the Century Hose house.
They don't have to call exchange; all
tliey have to do Is to ring three bells to
call me. There are three men In the
house and two arc enough to get out the
apparatus. While they are doing so the
third can notify me.

"Monday night even, after returning
from the Slebecker & Watklns still
nlarm they did not apprise me of the
five, and when I inquired at 10.H0 why
they had not done so, they said they
were so excited they forgot about it.
This morning 1 notified them that here-
after I must be informed when they re-

spond to still alarms, but I did not say
that they should not leave the house
until 1 had been notified. T want the
city to get the best possible service
from this department, and to that end
must know what the firemen are doing.
I am now engaged In drafting a code of
rules for the government of the depart-
ment. They will be posted in each en-
gine house and it wdll be my duty to
see that they are observed. Perma-
nent men are receiving a salary from
the city and it is only just that the city
should receive the best service they
can give."

THROUGH WONDERLAND.

Personally Conducted Tours to Yel-

lowstone Park via Pennsylvania
Railroad.
The Yellowstone Park Is one of the

most wonderfully attractive regions of
the world. Its beauties of scenery, the
wild grandeur of Its mountains and
canons, compels the admiration of ev-
ery visitor, while its phenomenal gey-
sers and curious niincraloglcal forma-
tions make It a rich field for the investi-
gation of the scientist. Universal In-

terest aMaches to it, and In order that
the natural desire to visit It may be ac-
complished In the most satisfactory
manner the Pennsylvania Railroad
company has arranged for a tour cover-
ing a period of sixteen days, leaving
New York and Philadelphia, Thurs-
day, August 27.

As the tour wdll be run under the
personally-conducte- d tourist system In-

augurated by the above-name- d com-
pany. It Is hardly necessary to give the
assurance that it will be arranged In
the most complete manner. It might
be well to state, however, that no other
means of seeing the park thoroughly Is
comparable to that afforded by a well-order- ed

personally-conducte- d tour.
A special train, consisting of a dining,

Pullman vestibule drawing-roo- m slMp- -

lng compartment, and observation cars,
which will be the best that can be se-

cured, will be provided. In which pas-
sengers will live en route, and when-
ever the Journey is bronen the choicest
rooms In the lending hotels will be re-

served for the use of the tourists, for
which regular rates are paid, bo that
the guests, ahhough members of a par-
ty, enjoy all the privileges of Individu
als who may have made their own selec
tions.

The party will be conducted through
out by a tourist agent especially select-
ed for his ability and experience, with
chaperon to look after the comfort of
lady passengers.

The rate, covering every necessary
expense, wdll be $.'lo from Boston, and
JJ00 from New York, Philadelphia, Bal
timore. Washington, and Harrlsburg;
proportionate rates from other points.
' Detailed Itinerary will he Bent on ap-

plication to Tourist Agent, 203 Wash-
ington Street. Boston; 1198 Broadway,
New York; SCO Fulton Street, Brooklyn,
or Room 411, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES.

Trials aud Tribulations of a Forest
City Constables.

Forest City Is the home of some con-
stables who deserve a reward. At 1

o'clock this morning two of them came
to the central police station with a pris-
oner and asked permission from Desk
Sergeant Robert H. Delter to lock their
man up until this morning. The off-
icers were John Maxey and John Walsh;
the prisoner was Joseph Araganls, of
Peim avenue, who Is employed by Mat-
thew Bros., of this city, as driver of an
oil wagon.

Joseph at one time hoarded wdth Peter
Walsh, of Forest City, and forgot to
settle $15 of a board bill. He was sub-
poenaed to go to Montrose yesterday
us a witness before the grand jury.
While ho was waiting to be called to
give his testimony Maxey arrested him
on a warrant sworn out before Justice
of the Peace W. J. Maxey, of Forest
City, a brother of the constable. The
charge was defrauding a boarding
housekeeper. '

The prisoner was brought to the
Montrose county Jail before having a
hearing and the warden would not re
ceive him without a commitment. The
constable went before some justice of
the peace In Slontrose and got a com
mltment, although the law provides
that a defendant cannot be committed
without a hearing unless he waives a
hearing.

The constable took the prisoner and
the commitment to the sheriff of the
county and the sheriff put the paper
In his pocket and told tho constable
to bring his man to jnll that it would be
all right. But when the prisoner was)
brought back to jail tho warden still
refused. He was told the sheriff had
the commitment In his pocket, but that
wns no use. It must be produced. The
prisoner was brought back to Forest
City and was given a hearing and In
default of bnll was committed by the
justice who Issued the warrant.

The constable then took the train
for Scranton and got In here about 9

o'clock last night. It took him four
hours to find tho police station. He
will bring him back to Montrose Jail
this morning. A yetir ago a constable
from Forest City brought a prisoner to
Scranton on the way to Montrose, but
the latter escaped In the fog on lower
Lackawanna avenue.

ARRESTED FOR A LIQUOR BILL.

The Charge n Willics-llnrr- c Man Is
Locked For.

John Boiris, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Was ar
rested nt It o'clock last night at the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
station ns he was about to board a train
for New York to sail at 10 o'clock this
morning for his homo In Russia. The
warrant on which he wns taken was
Issued by Alderman Donahoe.of Wllkes- -
Barre, and was endorsed by Alderman
Martin Hore, of Bellevue. An officer
of Mr. Hore'sj court made the arrest.

The charge against Borrls Is false pre-
tenses. The prisoner was taken to tho
central police station and locked up
lie will be brought back to Wllkos- -
1'arre this morning. He stated that he
ran a liquor bill of $3.50 wdth the prose-
cutor, who Is a saloonkeeper, and that
Is why he was arrested. He had his

THE LIVELY BUYING OF

son 1 IDI

I
Still ftiotimicM It tells its own
story of values that were never
eiualleil in Scranton. Our
stock of

811 HATS

Is kept full and complete, but
they only C0VT HLF f what
sintiliar goods did a month ago.

132 Wyoming Ave.

E SETS Or IE1 18.09

Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now procesj.

s. c. srsivnpp n n c
Sprac St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn. 'j

passage paid and Is cursing the luck
that Intercepted his return to the old
country. . . '

t'llKlltMlrlll'1l1

QPINN-- In Scranton. Tn.', July 28. 1S9.
Bernard,' Infant sen of Mr. and. Mrs.
ftlurtln Quln, of Monroe avenue. Dun-mor- e.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

&NOWDKN In Scranton, Pa.. July 2fi,

ISiW. at the residence of his son, T. J.
Snowden. Grven Ridge, Cuthbert Snow-de- n,

aged 70 years. Funeral Thursday
nt 2 p. m. rrom thi house of R. O. Itcn-net- t,

Luzerne avenue, West Plttston.

Hotel Warwick.

Ocean end of South Carolina avenue.
Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view 01 the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED WARE

HI 3 Oil 1 RUIN PA
All our ' Silver Is Quadruple

Plutc ut this Price. You get it as
cheap as tho Mingle plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
. 423 Lackawanna Aveniu

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cored Hams.

per pound, . 9c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Batter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs. Granulated

Sngar,--
.

. . . $1.00
Si'rictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . . 12Jc
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, y 534c

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

1EJ

Stop That Noise
By Practicing on a Piano with tha

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S
lUSlX StOfCa

Garnets
THAT ARE TEMPTING. The dull season is the
best time to buy, because we want to keep our force
of employes busy. It would pay you to buy now and
lay them aside.

Best Hoquettes and Axminsters, 80c. and 85c. yard.
Regular price $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels, 60c. and 65c, that were 75c. and Soc.
Velvets at 85c, were formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.15.
Wool Ingrains 50c, regular price 65c.

These Prices for This Sale Only.

$gBissell Carpet Sweepers at special prices rhile
Ferris Wheel is in our window. Buy no other, as Bissell's
are the best.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS. Lackawanna Arence- -

LARGE SHOW WINDOW.!

a;1 lite 1
Dill Ho

Tho greatest falesman in tbe world
is Price, aud in tula final reduction .

Bale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell if prices ever
did, of course. The cost of making
and material is lost sight of.

1C0 Ladles' and Children's Trim
med Hats, $3.00; sale price $1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats, with fancy edge, $3 50;
iialc irice .......$1.49

250 Ladies' and Children's Un- -
trlmmed Leghorn Hats, $1.60;
ale price .......47o

100 Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, 93c;
sale price .... 19a

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
40c; sale prlce...... 18a

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,
25c; sale price ...... .............10o

20 dozen Children's Bailors, 40c;
sale price ISa

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
at.. . 19e Each

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Link
Buttons and Studs at..........9c a Set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avanuo.

High
Grade
Shaw,

Emerson,

Clon0b 4 Vamo,

Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grata it

Very Low Pricei

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

203 SPRUCE STREET.

I W II
We keep In stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
Wc have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA & CO.,

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

Gold or Silver

You can pay us in either
V of above, it will matter little

us which, but if you are inSto of a

I WEDDING .'.PRESENT

Consider Something In

Chlna.SHver, Lamps

A or Bric-a-Bra- c,

V The nort Appropriate at All Times.
Ol Court You Will Not Forget A

RUPPRECHTS 5
! CRYSTAL PALACE

POPULAR BBADQtJ ARTIES

? J3iPena Ave. Opp. Baptist Church.

Middle ol the Block.

IB
Bl

HATS
AT

Dunn's


